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THE COMMUNITY in COMMUNITY SUPPERS 
                                                             ~ by Jan Olson  

One definition of the word “community” means a way of relating to other persons as broth-

ers and sisters who share a common origin, a common dignity, and a common destiny.  Our 

community suppers bring community to the homeless and needy people we serve.  For 

some, the only real chance they have to interact with others is at the community suppers. 

 
It doesn't take long for new volunteers, and guests as well,  to notice how connected a large 

percentage of our regular guests are to one another and to the volunteers. Soon new volun-

teers find themselves making connections as well, with both the guests and their weekly 

team members.  They become part of the COMMUNITY. 

  

The process of serving typically leads  to caring and committing.  Some examples are: 

  

After serving many years, the Thursday Community Supper Volunteer Coordinator decided she could 

no longer give the position the time she believes it deserves after adding "working mom with ener-

getic toddler" to her resume. Where did she turn to find her own replacement?  She invited a wom-

an volunteer who has served as a cook for a few years to take over, and she’s already feeling a part 

of the community and accepted the challenge — community in action. 

  

A regular guest at the Thursday Community Supper who has arrived early every week for several 

years, needed to have a surgical procedure.  When he was asked  by a concerned volunteer where 

he would go to recuperate for six weeks, he said, “the same as always — walk around all day, go to 

cheap movies and then ride buses all night."  He is well known and liked by the other volunteers, 

and they felt his plan to be unacceptable.  One volunteer agreed he could stay at her house during 

that crucial recovery period.  Shortly after that, he was back at his post — once 

again, community in action. 
 

TO HELP IS A BLESSING 
FWCCN Emergency Services volunteers receive many “thank yous” from people in our community 

that we have helped, and we feel blessed.  A few of the many comments we’ve received are:  

 

“I am being given rental assistance.  I am between jobs and my husband was hurt at work and he 

couldn’t use his sick leave.  So today, I came to the Community Caregiving Network and was treated 

so well.  I spoke with someone who listened, someone who didn’t automatically judge me because I 

was asking for help.  She understood how hard it was for me to be here asking for help.  I was 

treated with respect.  Thank you for helping my family during this difficult time in our lives.” 

 

“I came today in hopes of receiving a motel voucher.  I did receive one.  My family and I are home-

less and have been for about nine months/  Having a motel voucher — even for just a couple of 

days — was such a blessing.  A hot bath for our daughter and a cozy bed (instead of a couch) is a 

God send.  I would just like to say thank you.” 

 

Federal Way Community Caregiving Network Website:  fwccn.org 

Merry Christmas 
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   2013 Souper Supper —  

   Graces Overflowing 
                                             ~ by Doug Johnson 
 

 
By any measure we would have to judge the 14th Annual “SOUPER  
SUPPER” fundraiser hosted at Steel Lake Presbyterian Church a  
fabulous success!  
 
First and foremost, we are most grateful for the support of the many people who  
contributed to or were part of our 2013 “SOUPER SUPPER.”  This year we served 
soups from 12 local restaurants to over 312 guests.  Thank you! 

  
We are grateful for all who contributed over $30,000 to assist those in need of rent 
assistance, emergency housing and warm meals.  Having a safe and secure place to 
live is critical to the ability for families to carry on the basic functions of their lives —
duties like finding that job and then going to work, helping children prepare for 
school, fixing healthy meals and running daily errands to support their families.  Our 
number one goal is to help those families stay in their homes and live happy, produc-
tive lives.  These generous donations allow us to step up support of the homeless and 
other needy folks in our community in 2014.  Thank you! 
  
We were also graced by messages of the reality of homelessness and the hope we all 
bear from Richard LeMieux and Erin Jones.  Richard helped us understand that home-
lessness can happen to anyone, and homeless people are people just like you and me – 
that is the reality.  Erin instructed us on three important principles of hope that can 
guide us in the darkness.  First, where you are isn’t where you have to finish.  Second, 
have a dream of what you want or where you want to be.  And third, your actions have 
consequences. And out of very difficult situations, we can all strive and help others to 
strive to better their lives and make a better community.  Thank you! 
  
On behalf of our entire board, please accept our deep gratitude for your responses to 
our plea for assistance!  The community has greatly blessed us and the people we 
serve.  May the many blessing of peace and joy fall abundantly on you and yours and 
everyone in this Christmas Season and throughout the year.   
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Community Supper 
Locations 

 

Steel Lake Presbyterian 
1839 S. 308th St. 

Mondays 4:30—5:30pm 
 

Calvary Lutheran 
2415 S. 320th St. 

Thursdays 5:00—6:00pm 
 

Good Shepherd 
& St. Vincent De Paul 

Community Meal at 
Good Shepherd Episcopal 

345 S. 312th St. 
Saturdays 1:30—2:30pm 

 

Emergency Services 
 

Emergency Services  
provides funds for rental 
help, limited motel stays, 

gasoline vouchers, bus tick-
ets and/or a bag of food. 

 

Clients come to our  
“walk-in” facility at  

Good Shepherd Episcopal 
Tuesdays & Fridays  

10:00—11:00am 

“Thank You” to 
Our Participating 

Churches 

Christmas is forever,  
 not for just one day, 
For loving, sharing &  

giving are not to be put away. 
 

Like bells, lights and tinsel 
in some box upon a shelf, 

The good you do for others 
is  good you do yourself. 

 Richard LeMieux & Nancy Jaenicke    Pastor Bowman & Erin Jones      Hope Elder 

 

 Community Coming Together — Enjoying a Great Evening! 
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We thank you ALL for the great things you do!  Large and small 

tasks — they all have meaning...to the families you help and to 

us.   One act can make all the difference. 

 

Like ripples in a pond...kindness spreads outward...reaching and 

touching others...and can change a life forever. 

 

The smiling faces we all see each day say, “Thank You — You 

are the stars!” 

 

‘Tis The Season to Be Thankful                                               

 

The joy of brightening other lives, bearing each other’s burdens, easing other's loads and supplanting empty 

hearts and lives with generous gifts becomes for us the magic of Christmas. 

                                                                                                                      ~ W.C. Jones 

 

The Caregiving Network is happy to have wonderful  

donors that make our programs possible — and one of 

them is Windermere Foundation.  The photo to the right 

shows FWCCN Board President, Doug Johnson, receiv-

ing a $1,000 “check” on December 10th from Foundation 

representative, Marge Hering.  Pictured left to right are 

Kathy Callahan, John Ulrich, Pat Tabon, Jennifer Dovey 

(FWCCN board member), Maureen Donhauser, Cheryl 

Presleigh, Jenna Milne, Annie Kirrmaier, Ronda Sims, 

Marylyn Gates, and Marv Pinkis.  This is just one measure 

of support that the Foundation and its local team have 

contributed to the Caregiving Network over the years.  

This donation, along with the many others we have re-

ceived during this season of giving, allows the FWCCN to increase the amount of rent assistance we can give to our local families 

who are struggling to remain in their homes.  All of us working together make Federal Way a great place in which to live and 

raise a family.  Thank you, Windermere, for all you do in our community. 

 
 

 

As we prepare for our traditional celebrations, let us remember those who will not be looking forward to this  

festival. Let us remember too how Jesus identified with the oppressed and the homeless. Let the joy of the 

festival touch more of the people of our world this year than ever before. May God be  

glorified and may people of good will once again experience His peace.     

                                                                                                                 ~ Denzil John   
 

 

HONORING OUR SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS! 



 

The Federal Way Community Caregiving Network is an all volunteer, non-profit  

organization with a 501(c)(3) status.  All donations are tax deductible, and when 

you donate, you are doing a great service to those in need in our community.   
 

93% of revenue is spent on direct services. 
 

There is a need for volunteers in the areas of Emergency Services, Community 

Suppers, SOS (Supper Outreach Services), grant writing and organizing.  If you are 

interested in becoming a volunteer or would like more information about the 

FWCCN, call Doug Johnson at  253-670-5944. 

 

PLEASE SEND YOUR DONATION TO: 
Federal Way Community Caregiving Network 

P.O. Box 4717 

Federal Way, WA 98063 

*Our Tax ID number is 94-3105476 
 

 

Help us go GREEN!  Receive our newsletter by email.  

Send your email address to: jsdovey@windermere.com. 

P.O. Box 4717 

Auburn, WA  98063 

Giving Hope — Improving Lives 

       

 

 

 

       
 

 

 

 

 

 

May peace be your gift at Christmas and your blessing all year through. 

Volunteering & Making a Donation 


